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Introduction 

Only in 1954 the notes of late Prof. Moss on the genera 
Arthrocnemum and Salicornia l'Tere published, and although this 
was a big step forward in the classification of these genera, 
it proved to be unsatisfactory in many cases. This, however, 
should not throw the work on that subject done by him into 
shade, as shows his ealier works ( Moss, 19lo, 1912, 1914),and 
only his notes published by Prof. Adamson in 1954 w·ere unfor
tunately fragmentary. The revision of the genus Arthrocnemum 
is taken up again, as so many salt m~ohes on the Cap~ Flats 
are drained and the rivers chanalized, sothat the number of 
localities are increasing rapidly, and fresh me .. terie.1 is es
sential for this work. 

The aim of this work is to cover a as large field as 
possible, but always with the eye on some further evidence 
for the taxonomy of the species. Unfortunately only a few species 
which are growing on the Cape Penninsula and some fresh marteria.l 
of A. affine from Swakopmund was available for this study. ' 
This gives perhaps a bit onesided view, but indications of 
similar problems in other species or of difficulties with 
expla~ining phenomena has been given for later research. 

Investigations were mainly done on fresh material, and 
dried herbarium specimen were usually only consulted for 
confirming certain characters found in fresh~ To aid this 
.it was made use of photos where ever possible, but it was 
found sometimes almost impossible to get clear pictures, as 
the flowers a---re minute and inconspicuous. 

For conveniance the whole treatise has been divided into 
three main parts: 

(1) The ecological part ( autecology) in which the 
zonation phenomenon at Miln:erton has been emphasized,, but at 
hte same time it gives an account of the particular habitat 
each species reQuires. · 

(2) A brief account of the anatomy especially the 
abnormal secondar,Y~f~ the stem and root has been given, and a 
discussion of the origin of the fleshy segmented branches 
follows. 

(3) Lastly the history and the distribution of the 
lrthole genus Arthrocnemum, and a treatise of the classification 
and its difficulties of the species of the Cape Peninsula is 
produced. 

This work is purely preliminary, and it is tried to 
get access not o.nly to the problematic taxonomy , but to an 
understanding of these plants as such. The author is well aware 
of some generalisatios or speculative assumptions, but the 
main point of thQs treatise is to get a new approach to that 
difficult group of plants, of vThich each detail seems to be 
worth to be recorded for later evaluation. 
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>r;hen inspecting the species of Arthrocnemum and Salicornia 
at Rugby (M:ilnerton) and also further on to Paarden Eiland, a· 
clear zonation of the different species can be observed at various 

· places.· An unusual aggregation of five species of Arthrocnemum 
and Salicornia. M.eyeriana makes the phenomenon more obvious. 

As the zones of the different species are parallel vd th 
the 1-1ater 1 s edge all along the banks of the river, the 
availability of water- being considered as the most important 
\vorking factor - is studied in some more detail in the f'ollowing 
experiment. Not only the distance away from the standing wate~ 
but also the salinety of the soil determines the availability 
of the water or the latter might even be toxic to certain species. 
Thus it is expressed in terms of osmotic pressure (atmospheres) 
1-l"hich is determined by freezing point method. Lateran some 
additional factors, of which only observations have been made, 
rrill be discussed to give a vlhole picture of the 0cology and 
as far as possible an explanation for the zonation phenomenon. 

M:ethod. 

This experiment is done just after some smaller rains at 
the end of May. 

First two line transects far apart were run, to give a 
diagramatic picture of the zonation of the occuring species and 
their a .. bundance. Transect A (fig 1) v-ras taken on the right 
(coming from Cape Town) of £.1arine D:dve .near Paard.en Eiland. 
Tra.nsec t B (fig 2) v.ras taken at Rugby on the left side of the 
road. 

.~.long these transects soil samples were collected just 
below the surface and put into polythenJ~~o avoid contamination 
or drying out. Sample No8 was taken about fifty yards away 
from transect A. Intensive sampling vms done along transect A; 
that means on places 1·rhere the certain specie is flourishing 
and on transitional zones between the species. Along transect B 
only checkpo-ints Here taken. 

1rhis moist unsieveted soil is weight in petridishes and 
then dried in an oven at a temperature of 98°- lo4° C. After a 
day and a half they 1.;ere let cool do-vm in a d.esicator a,nd again 
weight. Now- the soil samples were put back into the oven for 
three hours, and then "eighing after cooling do-vm, ga.ve the same 
Heights, and thus assure complete d.ryness of the samples • 

From these soils loogrn where ;,reighted out into small 
erlenmeyer flasks, and. onto that looml of boiled deionized 
water was poured with a 5oml pipet. The flasks were closed with 
corks and then thoroughly shaken. Unfortunately they stood like 
that for four days , due to a lack of time to complete. 
Kriliminary attemptsto determine the osmotic pressure, as described 
later, of other soil samples shm-Ied, that those of the clayish : 
samples a.re somew·ha.t high a.nd thus a day before the final cteter
mination some more boiled deionized water is poured into some 
of the samples, as can be seen in table 1. 

The solutions \·;rere filtered of the soil -vfi th normal 
filter paper to assure that all colloids are present, because 
the osmotic pressure of the total soil solution is to be 
determined. The freezing points of these filtrates and of 
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the boiled deionized >-Tater \·rere determind 1-d.th the apparatus as 
described by crockfort & Nevill(rso9and a diagram is shown in fig 3 • 
After a first rough determination the solution is warmed up again 
until all ice crystals disappear. Then it is cooled dovm just 
below its roughly predetermined freezing point and a small piece 
of ice of pure water is added to improve crystallization and 
prevent undercooling. When warming up again, caution is taken that 
this ice will not melt - as being pure ice it will melt at a 
higher temperature - and thus do not d.ilute the sample solution. 
Furtherr.J.orf~ if it vTOuld melt, it is too little to affect the 
results. Both stirring rods must be moved continuously. The highest 
temperature read on the Beckrnanthermometer after crystaliza.tion 
is the freezing point. Three readj_ngs of each solution -vrere taken 
(see table 2). 

From this the osmotic pressurE~ is worked out with the 
follmfing formule: (Harris 1914) 

it = 12.o66- o.o21&,. 
( i·There It stands for the osmotic pressure, and 6 for the freezing 

point depression. ) 
Harris ( 1914) states that it will give an accuracy, "which depends 

only upon the precision of the freezing point determinations ••• ~~ • 
As the Beckmanthermometer gives an accuracy of t.-ro decimals and 
an estimated third one, the results should be very accurate. 

For comparing the results the osmotic pressure ( 1t,) is 
·Horked out per loogm of soil and looml water. However, with 
different soil types the water contents varies considerably, and . 
thus the 'theoretical' osmotic pressure (it~) is ·worked out, assuming 
that the moist soil is deprived of water only during drying , 
and that lgm <rater = 1 ml water. The word 'theoretical 1 is not 
used, because of these assumptions, '\'l'hich result only minor errors, 
but it is unkn01m vrhat salts or compounds are found in the solutions 
and '!·<hat are their solubilities. That means it is most probable 
tha:b in the higher osmotic pressuoc-es the value is too high, as 
there can certainly disolve more salt in loo ml of' water than in 
the actual soil solution. In summer often a crust of salts can be 
seen in some c,rea.s. The error on the other samples should be very 
small, even though the first w·eights are only accurate 1·ri thin 
o.5gm. The effect of ro~tting during the four days of standing can 
not be estimated, but could certainly have been much, as inorganic 
salts, which give the greatest osmotic pressures, are only formed 
slovrly by the decay of organic matter. To estimate a.n error, it does 
not seem likely to have exeded 3%. 

Results. 

To give an indication of the sort of soil dealt with in 
the dif'ferent samples, a short d.iscription of the different layers 
is given. Absolute measurements of the sedimentation layers of 
the different samples could not be taken as not uniform erlenmeyer 
flasks c.rere used, and it would not have ment much more for this 
purpose. 

Sample 1: 
I! 2: 
II 5: 
tl 4: 
II 5: 
If 6: 
tl 7: 
11 8: 
tl 9: 
11 lo: 

Sedimntation layers: 
Coarse sand with little clay and organic matter. 

II II " 11 II II II II 

Coarse sand and. clay in ratio 3:1 , little organic matter. 
Finer sand and clay in ratio 3:2, 11 

tt 

Fine sand 'l'li th little clay, but much organic matter. 
Coarser sand and little clay, little organic matter. 
Little sand and clay, almost entirely organic matter. 
More sand anqhlay, with much organic matter. 

It 

Coarse sand and little clay, with much organic matter. 
II II H II II and little tl 
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sampie 
No 

empty 
dish 
(gm) 
35.o 
29.2 
4i.3 
31.5 
38.o 
34.o 
19.8 
26.5 
36.o 
36.7 

'l'able I 

dish + 
wej; sand 

dish+ 
dry sand 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

lo 

( gm) 
2i3.o 
212.o 
229.o 
234.o 
198-5 
196·5 
153.o 
224.o 
2i9-5 
225.8 

Table II 

r ~ • ~ 
sample freez1ng mean 
No point ( • B ) 

(0 13) 
pure 2.52o 
't'l"ater 2.52o 

2.515 2.5i8 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

2_. 3 22 
2.317 
2.318 
2.o45 
2.o42 
2.o45 
1.942 
1.947 
1 .• 945 
o.95o 

, o.95o 
o.96o 
2.lo2 
2.o95 
2.lol 
2.282 
2.287 
~~. 288 
a·.8io 
o.8io 
o.812 
2.o28 
2.o25 
2.o28 
l.i7o 
1.172 
1.175 
l.o77 
1.o72 
l.o78 

2.319 

2.o44 

1.945 

o.957 

2.o99 

2.286 

o.8il 

2.o27 

1.172 

l.o76 

(gm) 
2o3.o 
189.6 
2ol.8 
2o8.6 
186.5 
i86.3 
96.6 

i99·5 
178.o 
i75.o 

o.199 

o.474 

1.561 

o.232 

1.7o7 

o.491 

1.346 

1-442 

water dry smd for determination 
( gm) dry sand water (gm) 

lo.o 
22.4 
27.2 
25.4 
12.o 
lo.2 
56.2 
24.5 
41.5 
5o.8 

168.o 
16o.4 
l6o.5 
177.1 
148.5 
152.3 

76.8 
173.o 
142.o 
138.3 

1( 
(atm) 

(gm) ,.(ml) 
99.14o loo 
99.795 15o 

loo.75o 15o 
99-5lo 175 

loo.29o 125 
99·59o loa 
7o.25o 125 

loo.o7o loa 
99.63o lao 
99-395 125 

-J\,, 
(atm) 

lta 
(atm) 

2.399 2.41 4o.49 

5.671 8.62 61.73 

6.84 1o.l4 59-69 

2o.o9 35.42 246.9o 

5.o5 6.o9 75-37 

2.78 2.86 43-55 

62.84 

5-92 5-93 41-79 

16.32 55-o8 

17.36 21.83 59-44 
stands for degrees on the Beckma.nthermometer ) 

From these results it can clearly be seen, that 
Arthrocnemum capense gro1-;rs best in soils 1-d th a very low osmotic 

X
pressure (samples 1,6 ). It also preferes a very coarse sand, and 
that indicates, that it can not be very saline, as its vrater .: 
contents is very 1m·r. (see il,1 ). rrhis preference is clearcut even 
from the so near related A.perenne, ·~c;'hich forms usually a transi-:
tional zone bet·ween the former a.nd A.africanum. Its transitional 
position is shovrn in sample 9, i·rhereas in sample 2 it sho·t>S 
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already the value of A. africanum, v<hich seem to flourish at 
about 6o atmospheres-rsamples 3, lo), but can tolerate 75a.tm. 

osmotic pressure of the soil (sample5). For both A. africanum 
and A.Pile~sii the osmotic p~sures may vary considerably, and 
it seems that the a.vailabili ty of 1-ra.ter can not fully account for 
their separation, a.l though the latter has a l01v-er range (sample 7,8) 
than the former, and they are overlapping in the middle. Also 
the type of soil does not say much, exept there is much more 
organic matter found around .s.Piflansii. 

Clearly Salicornia Meyeriana preferes very saline soils , 
as it is always found a.s the last zone around open patches in the 
vegetation, for which sample 4 gives evidence to be toosalty, 
that plants can grow on it. In summer these patches are usually 
covered with a white crust of se.l t. Being a. shrubby a.rfua.l plant 
it certainly could compete with prostrate species, if it had a 
preference to less saline soils. 

The water availability alone does not explain the pheno
menon of zonation, even if a greater variety of samples are taken, 
but it might give the tolerance ranges of the different species, 
a.nd these obviously overlap. 

Discussion. 

Inspecting the plants in their habitat the information 
got from the experiment is valid. A. capense is mainly found on 
coarse sand of the higher banks of the rivers or salt pans. 
The soil also seems not to be very saline,as the plant is 
usually growing together >vi th grasses and herbs e.g. Oxalis spp. 
It is found in greater abundance near Paarden Eiland, where the 
mentioned conditions are prevailing, vrherea.s further to Rietvlei 
the soil is clayish and it is scarcely or not ata.ll growing there. 

:;i th the exeptional great rains this year, huge areas 
were swamped, and gave a.nother reason for the zonation in some 
species, for >-rhich the evaluation of. the experimental results 
could no.t give a satisfactory explanation. It is namely found that 
A. africanum is capable of surviving complete submerging 
(compare highwater levels on transects A,B). Aftermx weeks 
a--n inve:::;tigation shm;ed, fuhat the fleshy parts of the stems were 
decaying, but in the axils small absolutely fresh latent sprouts 
assured the vitality of the plants (Tolken No 163). Other plants 
of which the UIJper part of the stem is still above the water, 
gre;v rapidly, but on the submerged parts the le-aves a.lso rot. In 
A. africanum there is a. tendency to dry up in the -vrinter, even 
if they are not floaded, and in the spring they sprout again out 
of dornant 'buds'. 

On the other hand bushes of A. Piftansii are ahmys found 
on small elevations or higher up on the banks of the rivers. As 
they are hard and dense shrJs, the question arises, 't'fether the 
soil el'vatio'S are only deposited silt and organic matter from 
the river ? Investigations have shmm the"t the plant can form 
adventitious roots, if the stems are covered w·ith sand. In fact 
the specie becomes dominant toHards Rietvlei, and there it is 
usually prostrate to half-erect. Digging up a plant, it -.:-ras found 
that the stems might 1)e coVAl~ed Hi th silt and organic matter, e.nd 
the plant only produce adventitious roots and is growing on 
vigorously. On the other hand with the extraordinary rains this 
year some of the buEthes being partly Sl.lbmerged died. Thus it does 
not \·rant to be covered by 1-rater for a long time. 

Also at Velddrift it grew abundant in the mouth of the 
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Geat Berg River, and it c an be observed there , ihat it gTO>TS as 
a bush a~·:ay from the ~ri1.ter, but seems t o become sul)erect to prostra te 
a t the \vater' s edge . Some times both gro11r thforms occur next to 
one ano ther v ithout being poss i b l e to expl a in it by the above 
mentioned findings . 

In the case of A. perenne it is not quite cle ar, but it 
seems more like l y , tha t it doe s obey to an osmotic pr essure 
tolerance rather t han t o t he hight of the water level , as i t is 
usually founcl nex t to UH~ v i'\. t.e r ' R u tlGo , but might as ~: e ll be 
submerged vl'i thou t any h2.rm . A. variiflorum, l·rhich usually does 
occur i n patches among A. africanum seems to be c apable to endure 
the submer ging . Salic ornia Meyeriana - be ing an annual i s 
not a t all affecte d , as it dies dov;n before the a r eas are mH:~ mped . 

The ques tion might be asked , whe t her this ·'treatment' 
affects the later growth of the plants? Some plants >•'hich hav e 
been t oo long under water died , but ihe gre a te r ma jority grew 
luxuriantly a s s oon a s they emerged from the •vater . (Tol ken No 164) 
All pl aces kno-vm to the author on the Cape Peninsula and 
vicinity where A. africanum grows are temporally flo aded. In 
South 1,es t Afric a A. affine is found, 1vhic h seems to be v ery near 
r e l a ted to the former pecies . In fac t no real diff erence exept 
the more vigorous appearance could be found be t ween t he t wo 
species . 'l'he seedcharacter s eem t o intergrade . [os s (1954) 
suspects tha t this difference is due to a hotter climate , bu t a 
r emarkable herbarium spec imen with the follo;-ring remark of the 
finder (.MerxmU.ller & Giess No 174o ) give s another indica tion: 
' Pflanzen auf dem Trockenem rot und robust, am ~and des Salz
tU.mpe ls grli.n und z arter ' . The piece of the smaller pl ant must, 
without knowing its origin, be identified a s A. africanum, as seeds 
are not avail able from i t. I n those a r eas 't·rh "re it grmvs , t he 
r a infall c an be/ignored, and they a r e a l s o not temporally flo aded , 
and they grm·r a roung. l agoons or places whe r e -vm ter seeps through 
from the sea or rivers . (see photo f i g 4~ Furthermore the pl ants 
do not dry down and become dornant during the \Vinter, and only 
become retarded, but s till are very fleshy . 

F i g 4 'l'ypic a l habitat A. affine (some 3om across the 
r ailway-line is the sea,on the right . ) 
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Another phenomenon, which seems to be closely r e l ated 
to more vigorous growt h is the number of fl owers per cymul e . 
Fr esh materi a l of A. af f ine f r om Swakopmund showed , tha t in 
thre e spi kes out of five a t eas t one cyme had more t han three 
f lowers. These spikes were usually older ones , wh ich i ndic a t es , 
tha t these l a tera l flowe rs a r e growing much l a te r . Here it must 
be refered to A. heptiflorum (Bolus No 188o6) - a s pecie not 
de alt vli th in thi s trea ti se- uhich clearly shows, tha t there are 
only three flo-vrers per cyme to begin 1..-i th, and the othe r s become 
visible l a ter. On the other hand in A. africanum only one spike 
vii t h four flowers per cyme r1a s found on a plant growing luxuriantly 
at Wilde Vogel Vlei. 

Especia lly in A. africanum one can fre quently observe, tha t 
the termina l spike suddently grows ve ge t a t ively for some 
segments, followed by another spike , and even may repeat this 
(see photo fi g 5). Wha t the caus~ng f actor for this phenomenon 
i s unk1lo'n to lthe author, as it was only found in the prostra te 
species but not in the suberect A. Pilans ii. 

A. african~ was found rooting at the nodes a t Paarden 
-"' iland, but not at ~~ilnerton. In the c ase of the former coa rse 
sand is blown onto the plants, whereas it grows in mud without 
s and around in the latt~r locality. Br anches put into the water 
did not root within six weeks , after which it had to be r emoved 
being a ttacked by fungi. At Lamberts Bay and Ve l ddrift i t IoTas 
a l s o gro-vring in mud and· clay s i mil ar to Milnerton, bu t s till 
it was rooting a t the • 
nodes . This s eems to be 
induced by covering t he 
stems 1vi th sand or mud . 
I n s ome species as 
A. c auense adventitious 
roots are formed s pon
taneous, but it mu s t 
not be s tre sse~ in 
cla s sifica tion as it 
might occure , in f act 
doe s occu re ve r y of ten 
in other specie s even 
i n t he bus hy forms . 

Al s o colour i s 
variab l e accordin g to 
cond i tions , and onl y 
c erta in shadings of 
red a r e s pecific in 
some c ases (mentione 
l a t e r ) . The c ol our 
s eems to vary t o t he 
avai l ability of wa te r 
i n summer. In winter 
~v-eve r, all pl ants 
turn t o t hei r s pecia l 
shad i ng of red or 
red- brovm , exept 
A. littoreum , which 
becomes dul l ye llmv. 
Only occa tiona.lly 
s ome se gments of 
dy i n g br anche s mi gh t 

Fi g 5 A. afr i c anum i·rh i t h t h r ee 
spi ke s in succe s s ion . 

turn r ed . 'l'hi s mi ght be due to t he ir hab ita t rema unng c ons t ant , 
be i ng nex t t o the t idal zone among rocks . The r ed i s c au sed by 
anthocyanins i n t he •,rat e r s torage l ayer , and t he amount of chloro
phyll in the palisade . c e ll s a round i t result the specia l shad i ngs 
up t o an extend . 
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ANATOM:Y 

'l'he anatomy especially that of the stem has been studied 
extensively, but it is also not of much use in the taxonomy of 
the species. It has a very interesting abnormal secoda17 thickening. 
Only a brief account will be given , and for the details it can 
be refered to the work of de Fraine1 (1912) on some Salicornia 
species, which do not differ greatly from the regional Arthrocnemum 
species. 

For transverse sections the stem of A. affine lfas used, 
because of its convenient size, but sections of all the other 
species were also investigated. 

From the outside (comparediagram fig 6) first a normal 
epio_ermis vd th a sometimes reme,rkable thick.1~~jcle is found, and 
underneath it is usually only one layer~", P~eiTOID fragments of a 
second one, '.rhich is not a complete one. all around. This is 
follorTed up by big parenchymatous cells of a waterstora.ge tissue, 
>11th small sea ttered vascular traces in it. Among the palisades 
cells long <lead cells w·i th spiral cellulose thickening continueing 
into the parenchyma, occure in the subgenus Gymnanthemum. 
'l'he stele consists of a endodermis with some sclerids, and 
consists of rather unusual angular cells, which later become 
hardly distinguishable from the outer secondary cortex. The 
pericycle is usually 3 - 4 cells thick parencymatious, and gives 
rise to a polygenous cambium. 

To the outside the cambium gives rise to a secondary 
cortex of which the cells of the oute:rf-Layers enlarges , and are 
characterised by their angular form and slightly lignified vlalls. 
No intercellular spaces can be seen. IJ.1he cells of the inner layers 
are small, half or only quarter the size of outer ones, and are 
loosely pact. In longitudinal section (LS) it can be seen,'that 
they do not &fferentiate, and are hardly distinguishable from the 
cambial region exept that the cells are slightly more collenchy
matious. They are certainly not that irregular, as de .F'raine (1912) 
describes from Salicornia.~~' and the term aerenchyma seems not 
well placed in this case, although intercellular spaces are present. 
In A. africanurn the cells are pact ~.;i th starch graines, but in 
other species it is little or no~hing. 

The outer layer is actually the beginning of the cork, 
although not yet suberinized, A.nd a 'cork cambium' is formed to the 
inside. When this 'cork cambium' arises is not quite clear, as 
it is not very active in the beginning, and there are not rows of 
undifferentiated cells, and furthermore :lt sometimes contains 
starch. On the other hand in radial LS these cells appear much 
narr·ower than the adjacent secondary corte:x cells, but division 
side~ays truces place more often than periclinal division. Thus it 
looks more like orctinary cell division rather than cambial 
activety. _Ai:J soon as the leaves are -vrorn off, it becomes an active 
cork cambium, and the cells are suberinized soon. The fleshy 
leaf-y part falls off just above or leaving fragments of the 
endodermis. Meanwhile stonecells - dumb-bell shaped in 1S. ·':"" · 
develope amid the inner secondary cortex in A. africanum only. 
No,.; chlorophyll is formed and the sec. cortex serves as photo
synthetic tissue. 

To the inside the cambium gives rise to storied 
secondary tissue with scattered vascular bundles. In the shrubby 
species like A.Pifiansii the gro~d tissue is very much lignified 
with almost no lumen ieft in the cells, but in the prostrate 
species it looks like slightly lignified parenchyma with only 
scleria caps to the outside of the vascular bundles. No 
secondary medullary rays can be distinguished. 
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Fig 6:1 TS of stem, cp waterstorage tissue, e epidermis, 
en ettdodermis, isc· inner sec. cortex, osc outer sec. 
corte:x:,p palisades, pc pith canal,ph phloem, sc sclerieds, 
sgt sec, ground tissue, t traces, :x: xylem. 
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Fig 6:2 
Diagram:LS:.seedling. 
ct trace to cotyledon, 

h bY-pocotyl, lt leaf trace, 
pt palisades, wst waterstora.ge 

+-------------h tissue. 
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The vascular bundles consist of a. small phloem to the 
outsideJ which contains a few narrow cells vii th horisontal trans
verse walls, probably not sieve tubes - mucilage cells (de F'raine, 
1912) - a.s sieve plates could not be distinguished clearly. 
The xylem to the inside consists of 2 - 3 vessels and some 
trachieds around them. 

Originally six primary vascular bundles are found, but 
then increases with the formation of traces to lateral branches 
and by cambium activety. The xylem is endarch and slightly not 
fully amphivasal. Only few vesels mainly trachieds are present. 

In old stems a 'year ring ' effect is shown by the number 
of vascular bundles produced at times. 

The pith consists of parenchyma, but is partly broken down 
to give rise to a schizogenous pith canal. The rest of it and the 
parenchyma of the primary medullary rays become later lignified, 
and often starch and other granules are found in here. 

The pallisades, the waterstorage tissue and its traces 
indicates a fusion of the leaf to the stem. Furthermore the 
external appearance of the two opposite decussate leaves suggests 
that the fleshy leaf envelope is fused to the stem. This is 
strengthened by the leaf
like cotyledons, which 
are fused below to 
form a,tsheath around the 
growing point, and on the 
inside of it there is 
no chlorenchyma layer 
(see fig 6:2). However, 
the first segment shows 
the leaves already 
completely united to 
the axis, which is fleshy 
to the cotyledons below. 

The traces to 
the lateral branches and 
the leaftips arises at 
the nodes at the end of 
each segment. 'rhe leaf 
traces branches soon 
and four bundles run 
down the segment, and 
form ultimately a 
reticulum (see fig 7) • 
Thus the fleshy part 
of the stem is in actual 
fact an enlargement of the 
abaxial surface of the,. leaf, 
and the so called 'leaf tip' 
is a degeneratted fleshy 
leaf. The cotyledons 
show already to an extend 
what is going to happen, 
only that the two lateral 
branchtraces of the lovrer 
leaf are still smaller than 
the midvein. 

The primary root is 

Fig 7 Diagram of the traces. 
lbt trace of ·lateral branch; llt 
lateral leaf trace; lt leaf trace; 

s stele.(de Fraine, alt.) 

typical triarch dicotyledonous, and secondary thickening is similar 
to that of the stem. The vacular bundles seem to be more abundant 
and bigger than in the stem. In A. africanum and also sometimes in 
A. affine the phloem tend to disappear schizogeneously. 
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T A X 0 N 0 M Y A N D D I S T R I B U T I 0 N 

The Risto~ of the Genus Arthrocnemum. 

Since Noquin-Tandon separated the genus Arthrocnemum 
from Salicornia in 184o, these genera produced much trouble in 
classification, and were redefined several times. Unfortunately 
the original description was not available, but from criticisms 
it seemed to be a bit vague about floral differences, and thus 
the separation of the perennial Arthrocnemums from the annual 
Salicornias might give objections. Moss (1914) remark~, 'this 
is curious for the latter species (S. perennis included in 
Arthrocnemum ) possesses none of the characters of Moquins genus 
Arthrocnemum' • 

De Candolle (1849) separated the two genera on the 
endosperm, •·;hich is scanty if present and situated in the centre 
with the embryo curved around it in Salicornia. In Arthrocnemum 
it is found centrally and laterally of the embryo and is abundant. 

Bentham and Hooker (186o) simplified this formulation 
by sorting those with endosperm under the genus Arthrocnemum, 
and without into the genus Salicornia. This idea was adopted by 
other botanists like Engler & Plantle (\ISJ) , Paulsen (1918) 
and Chevalier (1922). This character, however, is very often 
impracticable and mruces identification without seeds impossible. 

In the meanwhile Moss (19lo) sinks the genus Arthrocnemum 
to subgenus level with Salicornia glauca as only species. In 
1914 Mo.>ss remarks he can not see,why annuals and perennials can 
be separated into different genera without floral dissimilarities. 

The main difficulty with these plants was, that dried 
rna terial 1vas of very little use, and do not show the typical 
structures, as the stigma for example. Soon it was also found, 
that the character of the presence of endosperm might be variable' 
and not of generic significance (Paulsen, 19i8). Furthermore it 
does not include the original species contained in Moquin's genus. 

Thus Moss (1954) redefined the genera, and put the 
genus .Arthrocnemum on a sound fo~ndation. 

Distribution of the genus Arthrocnemum. 

As the species o:f. the two genera w·ere transfered from 
one to another, and the genus Arthrocnemum is redefined only 
recently and since then no work on it has been produced, many 
of the species are of doubtful position. However, the species 
descrit~bed by Moss ( 1954) have usually a wide distribution range 
and cover the whole area from which species of Arthrocnemum 
have been described before. Thus the emphasise must be put on the 
distribution area. of the whole genus and not on that of th~species. 

Many of the species occure along the South African 
coast, but this might be due to the work of r>ioss in this country, 
but there is little doubt, whether other species described for 
Australia are also valid species. The following species give the 
distribution of the genus as such, and the distribution of the 
species occuring on or near the Cape Peninsula 1-lill be del t with 
later. 

A. indicum is recorded from: Senegal, Angola , Natal, 
Lourenco MarQues, Zanzibar, Egypt, Madagascar, India and Ceylon, 
East Indies and Australia.. 
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A. afric anum i s found a long bo t h but ma inly t he eas t e rn 
coa s t of South Af ric a . 

A. per enne var. lignosa 
w~ern Europe and north-western 
v ar. r adicans occures a long the 
to East Af rica . 

grm·TS in Southern Brit in , 
Af ric a , whe reas A. perenne 
eas t coas t of South Af ric a u p 

A. heptiflorum occur s a long t he eas t e rn coas t of South 
Afr ic a up to Lourenco ~ila.rque s, and aga in in Austral i a and 
Ne1.;r Zeal and. The same a ttern i s shown by A. austr a l as icum exept 
tha t it is a l so rec or ded from t he Eas t I ndies and Ne>·i Cal edoni a . 

In short it c an be sai d tha t t he genus Arthrocnemum occurs 
in wes tern Eur ope, mo r e or l ess around the whole Afr ic an con tinent, 
sout h- ea s tern As i a , Eas t Ind i es , Aust r a l i a and Neu Ze a l and . 

Dispe r sal Mechanism. 

The seeds of the se p l ant s do not sho1v any spec i a l 
f acility to d i s pe r sal. The hairs on t he seed membrane are a l s o 
of not much he l p , s t hey are usually minute , and furthe rmore 
t he f l eshy perianth rema ins \Happed around t he seed with only 
t he point with micropyle out side . In s trong wi nd or r a in the 
whole unit ge t s loose, and drops do1,vn 1-vi thout be ing d i spersed . 
I f it i s we t enough the seeds ge rmi nat e >li thin a week . 

In f loaded sal t pans or in rivers t he f ruit w·ere found 
drift ing wi t h t he aid of t he l a r ge uate r r epel l i ng periant h , 
and t hus mi ght be t aken auP...y by s tre am or - as it >fa s f ound 
t hey a re blown to the banks of the s altpans . ~he se seeds ge r minate 
s oon, bu t the seeds do not nee d so much wat e r f or germina tion, 
and do vie ll wi t h vie t so il only . Soon t housands of seedl i ngs 
flo a t on t he water , but t hey do not grow in t ha t s t age , exept tha t 
t he c otyl edons enlar ge , and some rootle t s deve lope . 'l'he growt h 
of t he f irst segment is very much r e t a r ded, in f act not a singl e 
one with it was f ound drif t ing . 

The possibility t hat t hey are di spe:rsed in thi s condition 
i s gre a t, as af t e r t 1>10 mont h s till s ome flo ating one s wer e 
found. They looked too miserable to a ssume t hat t hey ge r mi nat ed 
recently, and f loa ting seeds wi t h retarded germination vrer e not 
f ound . Usually the seedlings get entangl e d in the a l gae near t he 
banks , and as s oon as the wa terl eve l s i~ks , t hey c an e s t abli sh 
on the dev~stated banks or among s t ill dornant f ellow pl ants 
(seefig 8 J 

F i g 8 
x Colony of, 
seedlings; 
arrow points 
t o a s till 
l~oo se root . 
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This type of dispersal seems quite convincing, but it 
does not give an explanation to the zonation nor to how 
A. africanum or even Salicornia Meyeriana - having to establish 
every year - could be found mainly in the floaded areas and not 
so much on the margins of it. This must be further investigated 
as the water dries up, but unfortunatelythis takes still some 
time until it will occur, .• 

Some Difficulties in Classification. 

As said before these plants always gave some difficulties 
for classification, not only because they are so variable, but 
also the general terms used in the keys have to be applied with 
some reservations, or certain characters of appearance are not 
realy describable. Furthermore characters given here are mainly 
for fresh material as herbarium material is insufficient, because 
'not only do these plants dry badly, but they are frequently 
gathered before they are in flower. In fact it is suprising what 
a large number of botanists there are, who have never observed 
the flowers of Salicornias' (Moss, 1914). The flowering times are 
between February- Mpy, but scattered solitary spikes are found 
even in September on plants not affected by submerging. Identifi
cation of barren material is highly speculative. 

From the floral diagram (see fig 9) it can be seen, that 
there are three fused perianth leaves. This might be unusual in 
the family Chenopodiaceae, but it seems to be a reduction, as in 
A. africanum frequently a fourth smaller one is found anteriorly. 
It is only partly fused at the base. This supression of the 
anterior floral parts is also reflected in the later maturety of-' 
the anterior stamen, or might sometimes even be absent in 

-A.Pillansl.i. This does not explain the reduction of the lateral 
stamens of the normal flower of the family. 

In the key the protogynous genus Arthrocnemum is separated 
from the protandrous genus Salicornia. As the stamens appear in 
succession, and the stigma is usually fresh for a long time, it 
may overlap lower down in the spike. r.rhen look for the youngest 
flowers higher up the spike, and the sought condition vrill be 
seen. What is ment by stigma tufted or bifid fimbriate is shown 
in fig 9a,b. o 

It must be mentioned 
that in the subgenus A~ian
themum the perianth tube 
might look in dried material 
as not opening to the apex. 
Investigations showed that 
it is mainly due to a longer 
posterior perianth lobe, 
v<hich is free, but might 
cover the opening. This can 
be seen if an anther pro
trudes. Furt(~rmore thf~ 
flm-rers are usua.J.ly quite 
hidden by the 'segment' 
(leaf tip), but on the 
other hand it might be 
exposed even half as long 
as the segment, but still 
its other characters can be 
seen. (Levyns No lo7lo) 
Thus a certain plant need: 
not to have each character, 
and still will shovr positive. 

2 

(a) (b') 

Fig 9: I Floral diagram; l ovary 1d th 
(a)- tufted (b) bifid fimbriate 

stigma. 
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i s the classif ica tion of t hese pl ant s i s mainly based on more 
t lian one char acte r i t is a l s o di f f i cu lt t o arrange t hese in t he 
orde r of t he i r i mportanc e in the key . 

The se r e all s tra i ght f on•ard char acte r s , bu t a s s oon 
a s measu r ement s are t aken in cons ideration it does not work 
sati sf actory , and c e r t a inly not only one measurement should be 
t aken , but a l ways a number of them. Al s o t he rela tion: 

l ength of t he segment 
lengt h of corresponding central flower 

as it is used for keying out the species of the subgenus 
Gymnanthemum i s not very satisfacctory. Hi s togr ams of one s pi ke 
A. Pi Uansi i and A. dunense , which show in both cases the vari a
bility of t his rel a tion a long the s pike . For t he l a tter it shoul d 
be 2 or more , but for this young spike it is not true, and this 
is done on the Co-type (see fig lo ) The scattered appearance 
c an a lso be seen in the ot he r h i s to grams produc ed for A. Pi Uansii 
later . The difficulty arises here of which fer t i l e se gment 
Rhould the measurements be t aken , as the r e l a tion is very h igh in 
the be ginning and l a t er tend to go lower and l ower . The s tigma 
protrude by growing, and goes on to do s o , so t ha t t he me a sure
ment of it doe s not say much. Bven the l engt h and the wi dt h 
of the seeds de pend to whethe r t hey are from the c e ntra l or 
the l a teral flowe r s . ( see mounted seeds of A. af rica num fi gll ) 

Fig lo (a) A ~ P ~l ans ii 
(b ) A. dunense 

o : 

Fi g 11 Seeds of A. afric anum 
and A. e~ffine . 

Also it is not clear, why A. c apense is keyed partly by 
short spike s , and the in the de scription they ar e s a i d to reach 
a length of ?em , w·hich is a remar kable s i ze only found in 
A. variif lorum . F'or t hem , howev er , t he l ength of 3-3 . Sc m j _fl 

g i en due tothe u nfor t unr:1 t e c hoise of a not ye t flowering 
t;ype specimen . The sizes t he other way around seems t o b e mor e 
appr opiate , a l though l onger ones for the former one and shorte r 
ones of the l a tte r might ve ry 1-re ll occuil:' _. i zes giv en in the 
desc r i pt ion ar e a l we,ys for mature s pi ke s . 

Furthermore the char acter of root ing a t the nodes i s often 
t oo much s tre s s ed , e s pecial l y not rooting in the shrubby , 1-1here 
u su ally only the to.[l branches are collec t Hd. for herbari.unt 
mat erial, and the rooting of the lm"fer branches j_s no t o1)served: . 
I t a l s o depends on the environment , a s a l re ady pointed out in the 
ec ol ogic a l p:01.,r t . All species have the abi l ity t o form atlven
tit i ous r oots-, even in A. li t t oreum , ~·rhich only does not get t he 
c hanc e , a s it i s growi ng e r ect it is found ( Tolken No 165) . 
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' Observa tions on .A. Pi O. ans ii and A. hottentotticum . 

According to the descri ption 
d i f fer in t he following r espects: 

t hese t wo species shoul d 

A. hottentotticum A. P ~l ans ii 

( a) Shrubby up to 7ocm high Decubent up to 15c m h i gh . 
(b )Spi ke s up t o 2cm long Spi kes 4- 6c m long . 
( c ) Pollen s pheric al, punctu te : Pollen ova l, s l i ghtly rough . 
(d ) Seeds covered ith short: ;:; eeds gl abrous when young ; Hhen 

curved hairs ma ture with s tout conica l ha irs , 
spre ading no t coiled a t tip . 

For fie ld investigations the f irs t cha r acte r, ,,-a s consir 
de r ed as being t he mos t conveniant, and it -vms found to work 
v ery Hell. The length of the sp i ke s d i d not c ompletely fit t he 
de scriptions ., as many of the bushy l ant s 1-;ere longer than 2c m, 
and Hith especia lly vigorous growt h on dumped not saline so il 
a t Ru gby spikes of 4c m and more v1e r e found ( s ee Tolke n No 148 ) 

Furthermore i n all pollen analys is no ova l o'e s 1-rere 
found unless t hey were no t ma ture yet, and t hen the typic a l 
punctuate s tructure of t he exine i s not clearly exhibited . 
Tha t mean s they usually appe a r s lightly rough. 

As seeds were not ava iluable a t t hat s t a ge , it was tried 
t o key t hem ou t by the key of Moss(l954 ) with the result t hat 
mos t of the~ants turned out to be A. PiUan s ii, whether t~ey 

were from shrubby or decubent p l ant s . •ven more in som~~f~ 
was s lightly more than hal f and i n othe r s it ,la s l es s , mal<:ing 
them diffe r ent specie s . The same effort was applied to dr ied 
specimen'5 cited by Mos s ( 1954) resulting t he two hi s to gr ams 
(f i g 121 They cle arly show , t hat it is impossible to sep r ate 
t he t\vo specie s i n t hat way , a s t hey overlap , and only t he 
summit of A. PiJl ansii i s bef ore the 2 ( thus the r e l a tion is l ess 
hal f ) and f or A. hottentotticum more t han 2 . 

Fi g 12 (a ) A. hottentotticum
(b ) A. PHLansi i. 

The only diff e r enc e this herba:t:ium ma t eria l showed was , 
tha t A. hottentotticum is much more branc hed t han A. Pi [ ans ii. 
Both s howed a l s o according to de script ion an f l a ttened ma in 
br anch, and the c entra l f loHer be ing longer than t he l a t e r a l 
one s , and the t wo inte r locked fimbr i a t e s t i gma s in fresh . 

Cons i dering the seed char~.cters it is r a t he r odd , t hat 
the s e eds in young s t a ge s should be gl abrous in A. P i~ ans ii , 
where i n othe r s pecies the hair developement begins early. What 
a r e t he c ha r acte r s of young seeds of A. hot t entotticum? Among 
dr y s eeds collected ther e 1-1ere all form s from gl abrous to ha iry 
one s found. Thi s i s a very l a r ge r ange , and s ome specie s of 
Sa l i c ornia have been separat e d on thi s character (Cl apham et a J..,l952) 

ilft.I!A'I. At pre sent no correspondenc eAw1th e ithe r the one or the othe r t o 
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a shrubby or decubent grows. Furthermore it seems to have a 
w-hole range of intermediates, and the hairs seem even to vary 
in he.ving curved or straight hairs. 

As already pointed out in the ecological part, these 
plants do not like to be even partly submerged, and with the 
extraordinary high water levels in the salt pans this year, 
many plants died. Among these were shrubby ones, but mainly 
suberect ones. The higher number of the latter is,~wever, 
greatly due to the distribution of the decubent ones nearer 
to the waters edge, and the bushy ones still further away. 

All this makes the idea of an identical specie vli th 
two growthforms more believable, but sometimes both forms 
without any intermediates are found next to another. It is im
possible to explain that on the vicinity to water and further 
investigations and observations are needed. As long as it can 
not be distinguished exept vegetatively, both are kept as 
A. P~lansii - being the older name - for further discussions. 

Sometimes dried material of young plants of the decubent 
ones might be hard to distinguish from A. perenne , or even 
in fresh difficulties might arise. For the latter case there can 
be distinguished between the colours, because A. perenne and 
A.capense and A. variiflorum show a brownish-red sha.ding 
( ca bloodred No 82o, pl66 -cardinal red No 822, pt6g i~he 
Horticultural Colour Charts ) apart from appearance, i-Thereas 
A. PiQansii always has a purplish red ( ca Pansy violet No o33, 
p 116 -lilac purple No o31, pll5). If it does:not show the 
typical flowers of A.perenne reaching half - two-thiro.s of the 
sevnent, then the flowers are still too young and indistin~~ishable. 
Such doubtful cases are usually sorted. under the name of 
A. perenne e. g • Rodin No 1212; Pla.nagan No -lll9 ; Schl:Snland 
No 5128 (looks like scraps of A.littoreum, but barren). 

Being sometimes shrubby how is it distinguishable 
from A. li ttoreum?The latter species sho~-vs a fastigiate growth, 
and fading usually to yellow ( ca empire yellow No 6o3/l, p 66) 
very seldom red ( ca chinese coral No 614, p72 in t~e 
H<rticultural Colour Charts ) • In A. Pjjlansii the lateral branches 
are spreading, and they are much branched and the spikes are 
shorter; and they are g:r\dng never together with the former 
among rocks, and the latter on sandy soils along rivers. 

Hybrids 

'The species of Salicornia are windpollinated; and 
hybrids are often abunc1ant -vrhen allied species grow togetfuer' 
(Moss, 1912). In other words the accumulation and zonation of 
species of Arthrocnemum at Milnerton form an ideal condition 
for hybridization. Obvious hybrids in external character are 
not all that frequent, and only two plants from there are known 
to the author. 

The one a A. variiflorum X A. Pi[ansii hybrid 
(Tl:Slken No 147) has been investigated in some more detail. At 
first sight it looks very similar to a decubent A. Pillansii) 
but it has too long spikes, but they are arranged in that viay. 
rrhe long spikes and the colour is that of A.variiflorum, but 
again it is dull and the segments are not fleshy as in A.P:illansii, 
ho~ver, not brittle as usually in the latter. This is typical, 
that the hybrid nature is shown in its fresh characters, and in 
dried material it is hardly observable. Although the range 
of variation is usually not that large, and can be excluded, 
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and thus should prove the hybrid, it is not all that easy in 
young plants. 

l!urthermore there are two mranges in size of pollen grains 
found, but both are fully developed: spherical and punctuate. 
One being the normal range found_ in. all species namely 
o.253 - o.377 mm and the other one o. o84 - o.127 mm and there 
are no intermediate sizes of pollen grains found. The pollen 
was always taken from fresh material, and mounted in diluted 
glycerine and then immediately measured in order to avoid any ·· 
swelling or shrinkage. 

Likeidse another mature anther was mounted, and with the 
aid of a moving stage for the microscope, along ten rows the 
number of big and small pollen grains were counted. The results 
are given in the tabel below·. 

1 2 

small ones 33 45 

larger 11 121 214 

3 4 

31 36 

134 243 

5 6 

63 15 

337 lo8 

7 
16 

134 

8 

6 

46 

9 

29 

141 

lo total 

37 318 

127 16o5 

ratio 

A similar finding is recorded from a Nicotiana glauca X 
N. plumbaginifolia hybrid (Goodspeed 1954), and. it was due to 
meiotic irregularities; that means some chromosomes did not reach 
the poles by the end of the second meiotic division, resulting 
larger and smaller nuclei as each group of chromosomes is sur
rounded by a membrane. This might explain the phenomenon got, but 
the very clear ratio 1:5 is rather startling, and further 
investigations of the meiotic process itself is necessary • 

The plant seems to be not completely sterile, as seed cte
velopement takes place. At least the seedmembrane developes, but 
not ah;ays the embryo; in fact only one seed with a fully developed 
embryo is found, and this was certainly not due to any contami
nation of the seeds with other ones. 

The other plant found - a A. Pilansii X A.africanum hybrid 
shows similar ranges in size of the pollen grains, and no fully 
developed seed •·ms found. All this proves that they are realy 
hybrids, and. it is not mere variation; that means an abnormal 
chara..---cter, which does not fit the key for that certain one, but 
the species can be identified by taking the other characters into 
consideration. Variation can be found anYivhere, and if looked 
for even between zones of ~utative parents'. r.rhe author is con
vinced, that hybridization is not all that common as Moss states 
for the species of Sallcornias. 

Keys and Descriptions 

As mainly species occuring on or in the near vicinity of 
the Cape Peninsula were inv'stigated, examples of herbarium material 
and the distribution of them in this area, will be given only. 
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Key to Genera. 

Annuals; branches all terminating in spikes; flowers protandrous; 
stigmas tufted; central flower superimposed to·two laterals* .. . . . . •• Salicornia 

Perennials; branches not all terminating in spikes; flowers 
protogynous; stigmas bifid rarely trifid; central flower 
separating the laterals •• •• •• Arthrocnemum 

ARTHROCNEMUM. 
('11he name from the Greek arthron, a joint, and kneme,a:Llimb.) 

Moqe Chen. Mon. Enum. III. 184o; D.C. Prodr. 13.2. 114. 1849; 
Ung.-Sternb. Vers. Syst. Salic. 36. 1866; Atti Congr. Bot. Firen. 
1874. 26~ 1876; Benth. & Hook. Gen. Pl. 3.1. 65. 186o; Eaker·& 
Clarke Fl. Trop. Afr. 6.1. 85. 19o9; Moss Journ. S. Afr. Bot. 2o. 
4· 1954· 

Perennial shrubs or undershrubs. Shoots erect, decubent or 
prostrate, usually much branched, often rooting at the nodes. 
Some branches barren, others terminating in spikes. Leaves fleshy. 
Spikes cylindrical or 1;apering. Cymules 3-9 flm·Tered. Eractioles 
wanting. Flovrers protogynous, usually bisexual rarely female 
only. Perianth persistent: 3 rarely 4 , fused to form a tube. 
Stamens 2 appearing in succession. Stigmas 2 rarely 3, ovary 
unilocular with 1 basal ovule. Seeds vertical, elliptical to 
subspherical, leathery testa smooth, punctuate or hairy. Cotyle
dons green, s~culent, conduplicate. Endosperm starchy, usually 
w·anting. 

The type species is A. fruticosus (L) Moq. 
These plants are found on saline localities in tropical and_ warm 

temperate zones. 

The subgenera are kept, because they seem to be a natural 
division, but the sections are artificial with the transitional 
A. variiflorum. 

Ke7 to the Subgenera • 

Perianth tube open at the apex; flowers almost or quite hidden 
by the edge of the segment; upper p;;trt of flower not embeded :in 
segment •• •• •• •• Angianthemum 

Peria.nth tube opening laterally; Flowers exposed above edge of 
the segment, and fully embeded in segment 

•• •• •• Gymnanthemum 

ANGIANTF...EMU1'>1 Moss Journ. S. Afr. Bot. 2o. 5· 1954· 
Decubent or prostrate undershrubs. Cymules usually 

3-flowered rarely 4-, 5-· The flov<ers are hidden or almost 
hidden by the subtending segment. Upper part of flower not 
embeded in segment, perianth tube open at the apex. Seeds smooth 
or denticulate, not hairy. Little endosperm, starchy. 
Spirally thickened cells are absent from both barren and fertile 
segments. 

• Exept s. dolichochya (Moss, 1912) 
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Key to Species. 

Slender: segments not longer than 2 em; seeds twice as long 
as broad, denticulate, where the teeth are rounded off . . . . . . • • • • • • •• africanum 

Stout: segments longer than 2 em; seeds almost spherical, 
denticulate, where teeth are sharply pointed . . •• • • • • • • . . • • affine 

A. africanum Moss Journ. S. Afr. Bot. 14. 37. 1948. S. herbacea 
auct. (e.g. Harvey Gen. S. Afr. Pl. 285. 1838 (nomen) non L. 
s. natalensis auct. (e. g. Wright Jn. Cap. 5.1. 45o. 1911) 
non Bunge. S. fruticosa var. capensis Ung.-Sternb. Vers. Syst. 
Salic. 59. 1866. 

A very common prostrate perennial, scarcely 1·roody. Shoots 
shinning, glaucous, usually gray-green or yellowish whr-m young, 
fading to brownish-yellow or redish-brown. Often rooting at 

- nodes. Barren segment up to 2om long and o.5 em wide, fleshy, 
the older cylindrical, the younger obconical, with pale or purple 
rim at the top. Free leaf tips appressed when fresh, spreading 
when dry. Spikes tapering rarely cylindrical, up to 6 em long 
with about 3o segments. Lateral spikes shorter, usually flo·wers 
more exposed. Cymules 3-flowered, flowers usually quite hidden, 
completely separated from another. Upper part of flower not em
bedded in segment, perianth tube open at the apex. Stamens 2, 
spherical punctuate pollen. Bifid stigmas threadlike not fim
briate. Seeds twice as long as broad with denticulate testa., vrhere 
the teeth are roundish. I.i ttle usually no endosperm in mature 
seeds. No spirally thickened cells occur in the. chlorenchyma. 

:!!'lowering period March-April; seeds ripe May - June. 
Type specimen Moss 14243. 

Uitvlugt Moss2691; Rugby Moss; LeyYns; Tolken 163, 164; 
Camps Bay Burchell 844; Ra.apenberg Guthrie·l313; Marloth 8145; 
w. Dod 2398; Black River Bolus; Diep River Pillans 323o; 
Ronde Vlei Compton 15699 ; Sand Vlei Moss3143; Fag~; 
liluizenberg r~oss 359o; lil.Dod 976; Michell; :F'ishhoek Moss 3145, 
14243 (type~Kommetjie Moss 359o ; \i. Dod 976; Barna~ 44148; 
Adamson. 

A. affine Moss Journ. S. Afr. Bot. 2o. 8. 1954. 

A prostrate perennial, ge~woody with age. Shoots glaucous, 
usually gray-green, fad.ing to brmmish or dark red. Barren 
Begments longer than 2 em usually 3 - 5 em long and o .8 em wia_e. 
Segments obconical; fleshy with a pale rim at the top. Free 
leaf tip appressed -vrhen fresh, spreading when dry. Spikes even 
tapering >·Then m1:1.ture up to 6- 7 em long. Lateral spikes shorter. 
Cymules 3-flowered, frequently 4 or 5· Flowers quite hidden, 
completely separating from another. Upper part of the flower 
is not embeded in segment, perianth tube open at the apex. 
Stamens 2, pollen spherical punctuate. Bifid stigmas threadlike 
not fimbriate. Seeds broadly oval or spherical and denticulate, 
where the teeth are pointed. No endosperm in mature seeds. 
No spirally thickened cells occur in chlorenchyma. 

Flowering period March - May. 
Type specimen Moss 18122 Swakopmund, SlfA. 

As already mentioned in the ecological part a small 
specimen collected by Merxmtiller & Giess (No 174o) is very 
similar to A.africanum. Unfortunately it consists of young spikes 
and the seed character could not be investigated. 'l'hey differ 
in size of the segments and the seed characters. Seeds collected 
from Lamberts~Bay show already signs of intergradation (fig 11). 
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Fig 13 A. africanum • Note 
flowers in lateral spike more 
exposed . ( ldivision =lcm) 

Fig 14 (a) A. affine (pickled) 
(b) A. africanum 

( l division = l em) 

Fi g 15 A. affine . Note longer terminal spikes 
and the typical gro-v;th. 
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2 GYMNANTHEr~M Mos s J ourn . S . Afr. Bot. 2o . 8 . 1954 . 

Shrubs or undershrubs with cymules 3 - 9 f lovm r ed . The 
f lo~re rs a r e expos ed and well embeded in the segment . The 
perianth tube opens l a t e r a lly. Seeds u sual l y covered with 
conic al ha irs , r arly s mooth. No endosper m. Spir ally t h ickene d 
c e l ls re present in the c hlorenchymB, of the s t ems . 

Key to Specie s . 

( l ) Woody shrubs; l osing le aves on ma in branches; s tigmas 
usually interlocked •• 2 

Sc arcely woody prostr a te undershrubs; do not lose l eave s 
on older branches; bifid or trifid s ti gma s spreading 

• • • • • • 3 

( 2) Fa s tigi a te br anch arrangement; flo~rers a l mos t as long a s 
segment ; Cymules l a t e r a lly almost or contiguous (up to 2mm apar t ) 

littoreum 

Si de br anc hes spreading; f lowe rs ca half as long a s se gment ; 
Cymules l a terally separ a t ed ( 2 - 4 mm, ~part ) 

Pillans ii 

(3) Decubent dull green with purpl e-red spots; s e gments no t 
f leshy, dr y ing out soon behind apex ; Fl owe r s c a half as long 
as segment •• Pillansii 

Pros tra te s h ining , gl aucous le ss oft en dull gree n , f ading to 
red-bro1m; segment s fleshy; fresh f or a long whi l e ; flowers 
two-thirds of s e gment or more • 4 

(4) Flowe r s no t angul ar, no t 1vi t h a. dent immrds ne ar the opening; 
flo1-Ters not clearly separ a ting ]2erenne 

Flowe r s angul ar, dent ed inwards near opening of f lower; 
fl~v-ers completely separ a t i ng • • 5 

(5) Old barren segments 1. 5 - 2 em long , o. 4 - o.? em I·Tide ; 
shiny green gl aucous , fad i ng to brown to bro1mish-red ; normally 
not rooting at nodes; usu ally . more than 3 f lowers per cymule 

•• v ariiflo rum 

Ol d barren s e gment s up to 1.5cm long , o . 2 - o . 3 e m 1vide ; 
dull green fading to brovmish red; spontaneous rooting a t nodes ; 
a lways 3 f lowers per cyme • •• c apense 

A. littoreum Moss J ourn. S . Afr. Bot. 14. 38 . 1948. 
S . fruticosa auct. (Harv. Gen. S. Af . Pl. 285. 1838 (nomen ) ; 
Bolus & w. Dod Tr ans . S . Af. Phil. Soc. 14 . 3ii. 19o3 (nomen ) ; 
Wright F'l. Cap . 5 .1. 449 · 1911 (p. max . pte.) ) ~ L.nec al ioruni. 

An erect f a s tigi a te woody shrub up to lm hi gh with many 
s tems up to Scm thick a t the base. Barren segments subgl aucous 
( dull ) f ading to dull yello1v r arely re dish-brown, cylindric a l 
1 - 2 em long , up to o . 4 em wide. Not rooting a t nodes . Leaf tips 
appressed 1-Then fre sh , spre ading •rhen dr y . Spi kes t apering when 
young , cylindrica l when ma ture , up to lo em long , o .5 - o.8 em 
wide. Spi kes are born termina l on t~e ma in br anches or short 
subapical br anches. Cymul es 3 fl owered r arely 4 , 5 and being 
a lmo s t or contiguous ; round the segment . G ntral 1'101>' <=>-r only 
s lightly bigger t han the l a t e r a l ones. St amens 2 , pollen 
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sperical and punctuate. Bifid stigmas fimbriate, interlocking , 
chlorophyll in ovary >vall. Seeds hairyJ coiled a t tip . Numerous 
spirally thickened cells in chlorenchyma. 

Flovrering period February - April; seeds ripe I~ay - June . 
Always found next to or in the intertidal zone a long rocky coests . 

Type specimen Moss 8775. 
Robben Island Marlotii";Walgate 489 ; Camps Bay ' l . Dod 3o56; 

Marloth 8917; Moss 3132, 8765 , 8775 (type~ Prior; Page ; 
Bakoven Bay Tolken ; Hout Bay Harvey 194; Olifantsbosch 
Tolken 165; Pilgrims Tolken 162; Buffels Bay 'rolken 159 ; 
Boordjiesdrif Tolken 16o; below Paulsberg \·T. Dod 3o12; 
Millers Pt. To1ken 161; Ka1k Bay Pi1lans3242; Guthrie 1395 
Kommetjie Simons 88 ; To1ken 158 . 

Fig 16 A. littoreum 
Long but not fl e shy spike . 

( 1 division = 1 em) 

Fig 19 
A.littoreum 
Plant in 
habitat. 

Fig 17 A. littoreum. Fleshy 
spike vTi th conspicuous flovrers . 

( 1 division = 1 em ) 
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A. Pillansii Moss J ourn . S . Afr ; Eat . 14 . 38 . 1948 . 

Woody pe r ennia l shrubby or decubent Hith l aterally fl a ttened 
stems up to 3 - 4 e m wide . Shoots gl aucous , u sual ly dul l green 
1ith purplish-red spot s on t he olde r segments , fad ing to purplish
red . I f decubent usually r ooting a t t he nodes . Barren segment s 
up to 1 em l ong , usual l y o . 5 - o . 6 em, o. 2 - o. 4 em wi de; not 
fl eshy u sually appre ssed a t t he base . Sterile segment s dry out 
soon af t e r the apex and falls off . Spi kes t a ering ~-rhe n young, 
cyl indr i ca l when mat ure , up to 5 em long , usu ally 2 - 3 em with 
15- 2o segments . Sp ikes a l rays i n clus t ers, one t e rmina l and · 
several l a tera l one s . Cymul es 3flo-.-Tered . Plowers exposed to half 
t he segment, wi th t he central one s l i ghtly bigger than the l a t eral s . 
Peri nth tube opens l a t e r al l y , flowe....-rs embeded in segment. 
St amens 2 often 1 or o , pollen spherical punctua te . Bifid f i m
briat e s tigmas interlocking . Seeds ova te, gl abrous or c ove red 
with s pr eading or curved short hairs . No endos pe rm . 'pirally 
thickened cell s occur in chlor enchyma. 

Flowering February - .!V arch; seeds ripe May - J une • 
Type specimen Moss 8764 . 

Ascot Levyns 16968 ; Milnerton Moss 3141, 8874 , 8764 (type) 
979o; Pillans 3223 , 3224 ; und & Maire 2o; .Adamson 917, 2852 ; 
Sa lt River Moss 3141 ; Lake s i de Moss 183 67; 

F i g 19 A. Pillansii 
( 1 division = 1 om) 

Fi g 2o .A . Pillans ii 
Only islands of the l ant 
left, after saltpan is 

flo aded. 
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A. perenne (Mill.) Moss ~ourn. S. Afr. Bot. 14. 4o. 1948 
s. perennis Mill. Gard. Diet. ed. 8. 1768. 

Var. radicans Moss l.c. 
S. fruticosa auct. ( e.g. L. Fl. Ang. 1754; With. Bot. 

Arr. ed. 2. 3. 1787; Smith Fl. Brit. 3. 18oo ) ~ L. Sp. Pl. 
ed. 2.5. 1762; s. radicans Sm. Eng. Bot. t.1691. 18o7; 
A. fruticosum var. radicans Moq. Chen, Enum. 112. 184o; D.C. 
Prodr. 13.1. 151. 1849; s. fruticosa var. radicans Gr. & Godr. 
Fl. Fr. 3. 28. 1855; s. fruticosa var. paardeneilandica Ung.
Sternb. 'llers ... Syst.~.Salic. 59· 1866. (cf. incl. var. clensiflora 
Ung.-Sternb. Atti Cong. Bot. Fir. 3ol. 1876. and var densiflora 
viridis Ung.-Sternb. l.c. 278. f.2o.) S. sarmentosa Duval- Jouve 
Bul~ Bot. Soc. Fr. 15. 174. 1868; S. perennis var radicans Moss & 
Salisbury Camb. Brit. Fl. 2. 188. t.l95· 1914; S. arabica var. 
paardeneilandica Chev. Rev. Bot. App. 2. 33. 58. 1922. 

A prostrate scarcely woody perennial. Shoots shining, 
glaucous or yellowish, fading to brown, brownish-red. Occational 
rooting at nodes. Barren segments obconical 1 - 1.5 em long, 
up to o.4 em wide with pale or brown rim at top. Free leaf tips 
appressed when fresh, slightly spreading when dry. Spikes, 
measuring 2 -4 em long, o .4 em -..Tide, are born on the main bran
ches or occationally on shorter subapical branches. Spikes are 
tapering and have a knobby appearance. Cymules 3 flowered, flo¥rers 
well embeded: not conspicuous, or angular. F'lowers almost con
tiguous around the segment. Flowers reaching a third in the lov-rest 
and three-quaters in the upper segment. Perianth tube opens 
laterally. Stamens 2, pollen spherical punctuate. Stigmas bi
rarely trifid and fimbriate, spreading. Seeds ovate, covered with 
long spreading hairs curved at the tips. No endosperm. Spirally 
thickened cells occur in chlorenchyma. 

Flowering period February - March; seeds ripe May. 
Type specimen Drege 221 • 

Paarden Eiland Drege 221; Salt River Moss 313o, 8757; Levyns; 
Pillans 3227; Woodstock Moss 8756; Noordhoek Pillans 3144; 

This species is very similar to A. variiflorum, in fact 
the author is not able to separate dried material in young stage 
from another. Hmvever, the appearance of the flowers and the r· 

consPicuous rim at the free end of :the leaves in A. perenne var. 
radicans separates the two. It is common at Rugby, and forms a 
zone sometimes mixed with A. variiflorum next to A. capense. 
As these three are so similar, and the measurements of the discus
sed specie~ is somewhat intermediate,it is tempting to ignore 
the still so small characters :s'1;>arating them. Unfortunately it 
was flovrering only very little this year. It is often con:fused 
with the young prostrate A. Pillansii, as already discussed before • 

A. variiflorum Moss Journ. S. Afr. Bot. 14. 39. 1948 • 

A scarcely woody but tough prostrate perennial. Shoots shining 
green, glaucous or yellowish, fading to brownish-red. Normally 
not rooting at nodes. Barren segments 1.5 -2 em long and o.4-o.7cm 
wide, slightly obconical when young, cylindrical when older, 
with usually no rim at the end. Spikes 3 - 6cm long o.4- o.7cm 
wide, tapering when young, cylindrical later. Fertile segments 
very swollen giving a knobby appearance. Conspicuous cymules 
3- 5 flowered, 5 fl01vered at the base, 3 flowered at the top. 
Spikes with 3 flowered cymules may be found occasionally. Central 
flower extending at least two-thirds up the segment, only half 
way in the lowest one; slightly longer than and completely 
separating from the lateral flowers. lt,low·ers are embeded in seg
ment, opening laterally. Stamens 2, pollen spherical punctuate. 
Stigmas 2 rarely 3, fimbriate and spreading. Seeds oblong.ovate 
with long hairs speading, coiled at the tips. No endosperm. 



Fig 21 A. variif1o r um 
Same growth ,s in A. Ftffine 
(fie 15) ( l division = 1om ) 

Fig 23 A. perenne 
( 1 d ivision = 1om ) 

Fig 22 . A. variif1orum 
( 1 division = 1crr0---

Fi g 24 Salicornia Meye riana 
( 1 division = 1 em) 
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Few spirally thickened cells occur in the chlorenchyma. 
Flowering period March - April; seeds ripe May - June. 

Type specimen Moss 8765. 

Minerton Adamson 928, 2853; Levyns; Moss 8765 (type), 8776. 

The chaise of the type specimen is very unfortunate, as it is 
so young, that it does not show the typical floral spike. A typical 
specimen is: Duthie Ashford Beach, Belvidere, Knysna. 

A. capense Moss Journ. S. Afr. Bot. 14. 39. 1948. 

Small prostrate perennial with almost no secndary growth. 
Shoots dark dull green , fading to brown or brownish-red. 
Spontaneously rooting at the nodes. Barren segments obconical 
when young, later cylindrica¥not very fleshy, measuring up to 
1.5 em long, and o.2 - o.3 em wide with a narrow pale or radish 
rim.In fresh free leaf tips appressed, al~ in dry. Spikes are born 
terminal or terminal on subapical branches. Spikes cylindrical 
slightly tapering when young, up to 4cm l-ong , o.3-- o.4 em 
wide. Conspicuous cymules 3 flowered; the barren spaces between 
very smalJ or absent. l<.,lowers angular distincly separating • 
Central flower reaching a third way up in the lowests segment, 
but almost to the top higher up. Central flo1wer slightly larger 
than the laterals. Stamens tvio, pollen sperical punctuate. 
Stigma bifid, fimbriate) spreading. Seeds oblongata covered -vri th 
spreading hairs coiled at the tips. No endosperm. Spirally 
thickened cells occur in chlorenchyma. 

Flo-viering perLiod February - March; seeds ripe May. 
Type specimen Moss 11621. 

Riet Vlei Pillans 3229 (barre:ril; Ui tvlugt If .Dod 148o; 
Milnerton Moss 11621 (type); Adamson 847; Raapen burg W. Dod269o 
(barren ), 359o. Noordhoek Moss 3133; Pillans 3144. 

Distribution on the Gpe Peninsula •• see p 24 • 
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A. afrioanum, A flowering 
spike, B ovary with bifid 
stigmas, C anther front view. 

( A 15x, B,C 5ooc ) 
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A. littoreum, 
matuer spike(l5x) 
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D 
A. littoreum, A ovary with bifid 
stigma, B anther side view, C 
front view, D germinating seedling 

( A-C 5ox, D 3ox ) 
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A. Pillansii, A flowering spike, B 
ovary with interlocked stigmas, 
C anther front view. 

( A 15x, B,C 5ox ) 
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A 
A. variiflorum, A flowering 
spike, B ovary with bifid 
stigma, C anther front view. 

(A 15x, BC 5ox) 
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Distribution of the Species on the Cape l1eninsula 
and Vicinity. 

This distribution has been made up from all herbarium 
material available, but it includes quite a number of localities, 
-vrhich are dried up nowadays, because the rivers have been cana

_lized or otherwise disturbed, and is no longer found there. 
Such localities are Salt River- Black River banks or the mouth 
of Sand Vlei near M:uizenberg. 

I<'urthermore probably because identification was ah:ays 
difficult, these plants have been very poorly collected in com
parison with its abundance even on a better kn~wn area like 
the Cape Peninsula. Especially from the Cape Flats only 
few localities are known, but still the ctistribution of the. specie 
is clear eno'gh to show general tendencies • 

There are two elements: 
(1) The 'sea shore element' only represented by A. littoreum, 

-vrhich occurs predominantly among rocks just above the high 
tide level. 'l'his species is found all around the Cape Peninsula 
mainly or preferable on rocky points or rock ledges into the 
sea. It does not occur at Milne....-rton or any sandy beaches. 
Furthermore it does not occur av;ay from the sea. 

(2) All the other species belong to ,:a sort of I inland element'' 
occurin_g at salt pans, river mouthes or along lagoons. The name 
does not imply, that it is only found in the inland, but lthat it 
well does occur there. It must be emphasized that they have not 
beerf;~'1nong rocks or gravel, and it seems not to be the saltiness, 
that exede their tolerance range-ofthe sea, but it is too exposed. 

They occur on the Cape Flats from Rietvlei south to 
Muizenberg, Kalk Bay, and over to the west only in the Noordhoek
Kommetjie area. A. variiflorum occurs only at Milnerton, but 
again the very similar A. perenne var. radicans covers the whole 
area, but the former is placed into this group, because of its 
preferance of that type of environment. 

Reme .. rkable is its absence of places with 'idealcondi tion' 
·like Witsands or Schusters Bay or Rout Bay even. Here the 
mountains and not saline environment may have served as an 
perfect barrier, wheras Brakkloof bet-.;-reen Fishhoek and Kommetjie 
provided these conditions. 
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